
Tlio Populist Meimirerlc *

failed to draw a crowd in
the ueual wuy , thu domo-pop 111:111-

:1gora

: : -
have orgairzecl a I'unuh and

Judy show , nud will travel over tlio
county and exhibit every nttornoon-
at 2 o'clock uIKor a tent , beginning
on the 8th of October , where
groundu may bo nuourod near the
Downey Huhool houae. AH the ad-

vance
¬

agent ? ad not reported JUH-

Iwliuro groundH could bo had at thu
tim of the InHt nppuf.r\nou, of the
democratic paporo of thin city ,

which are the ofiloial orgaiiH ' 'f the
proprietor of the exhibition , wo-

uro unable to inform our (0dorn
whether thu groumiH will bo on-

DOWICJ'H or Drake's furiti AH-

Bohool IH likely to bo in hUHsion at
that hour in moHt ol tlio nohool

houses whore those exhibitions are
to bo had , the projectors of the
trove hope to wocuro a fair audi-

onoo

-

by prevailing on the teachers
and Bohool l-oardri 1o have the
schools adjourned and attended in-

a body. AH ft special inducement ,

the momberfl of the Hohool boards
and the teaohorH will bu admitted to
the tent free , and children at half
price. AH an experiment , nix of-

thoBO meetings will bo held next
wcok. Wo iindorHtand that sulli-

oiont
-

funds have buun guaranteed by

the Herwyn Hryan club , that Will
Mauk organized laHt .Saturday night ,

to meet the expense of the (irsl-

week. .

The Htar actor in this oiroiiH will
bo W. K. Whitney , whoso npeuialty
will bo an expcso of the I. O. 0 F.
and Masonic goata , at which ho has
the reputation of being a great mioC-

OBB.

-

. II. M. Sullivan and W. J
Taylor will perform the double
duty of ringmaster and clowna , and
as they are lirnt class artists in their
profession , the show will bo no sec-

ond
-

claRa affair. In order to add
dignity to the oircua , the county
board IMH provided our county at-

torney
¬

, L. E Kirkpalriok , with a-

olork at $40 a month , which onabloH

the managora to advertise him as an
attractive fonturi of theao oxhibit-

ioua.
-

. In order that the patrons of

the nhow may get their monoy'a
worth , they are nsnurod that 0 W-

.Bonl
.

, of the JVIatz investigating
committco , and other local orators
will bo present at moat of theae-
cxhibitiona , and will aHalat in mak-
ing

¬

the HllOW a BUOCOHH.

The greatest feature , as well aa
the main attraction of thin now and
novel oiroua , will bo the rendering
of original aonga of the daya of-

AbrahamJLineoln , by tho" Wester-
villo

-

colored quartet , who have been
hired for the Benson , and whoso
choice selections wilt bo "Mans a-

Abraham'a Emancipation Procla-
mation

¬

," and "Maflaa Steven Hon
and the Knighta of the Golden
Circle. " The exercises will bo con-

cluded
¬

by the colored quartet Hing-

ing
¬

the song of the democrats of
north , in which they simp "Wo will
go down South , and go up North ,

and make thorn all skedaddle , wo
will take Soccah and Boboliah , and
hang thorn aide by Bide , and stick
the nigger in between them. " In
order to get tickets for rcdorved
seats , you should write either of the
general managers , E. R. Puroell 01-

E. . Taylor , of Broken Bow.-

DIED.

.

.

Ooovau lu this city , Saturday night , Sept. 83tli ,

KM ) , at B o'clock , JCKSO 1) . CouTvr , BRe M years ,
U months and "7 days.

The docoaaed waa born in Fay-
otto county , Ohio , and caino to
Curler county ton yoara ago. Lie
had boon sick ainoo the first of
February laat , having iirat been
aflliotod with plouriay. From that
an abscess was formed on the liver.
Some throe months ago u surgical
operation gave temporary relief.-

A
.

month ago ho took cold , and a
second operation waa required , but
it did not bring the desired roliot-
.Hia

.

l ! father and mother ate dead , his
fathoi having died when lua sou-
Josao was ton yearn old. llo leaves
two Bisters , ono brother , a wife and
five children , two girla and three
boys to mourn his death. Ho rnado
profession of religion , and united
with the Christian church at the
ago of twenty. llo waa a man
highly esteemed by his neighbors
and it is said of him that he lived
as near to the teachings of the
golden rule as it seems possible for-
man to do. lie had provided for
his widow , by securing a policy of
11,000 ( n the Homo Forum. Ho
was conscious to the last , and re-

quested
-

his wife to extend to his
fiionds and neighbors his fooling
of gratitude for the kindness they
had ehown him during his sickness.
His funeral service was hold in the
Baptist church Sunday afternoon ,

Rov. S W. Richards proaohing the
sermon , and his remains wore laid to
rest in the Broken Bow cemetery-

.UpToDnte

.

1100.)

The moat complete Tariff Text-
Book ever published is the nou
edition of "Tariff Facts for Speak-
ers and Students , , ' Defender Docu-
ment

¬
No. 0 200 pages , just now

out. Order by number only
Sent to any addreas for twenty live
cents. Add.'eas , American Protec-
tive

¬

Tariff League , 135 west 2Sdf-

3t. . ; Now York , it

Thu Thlftj third Annlvcrriiiry of UioNi-

1brnsku

-

ItaptlNt State Convention ,

To bo held with the Firm Haplirft-

uhnruht of Broken Bow , Nobr. ,

October 8 to 12 , 1000.-

ritOGKAM.

.

.

MONDAY KVKN1NO , OOTOUKK 8-

.I'.HTOIIH1

.

OONrEIIRXIIK.

7:80: I'rnvcr Sorvlro HOT I It Wood.
7'40 Adilrrii' . "How to Ohtnln the Mlnlitry-

Wo Ni'eil , " HOT Ono HuUiurlunil. I ) . I) .

8-15 Addrr "Tho I'rcnrlilng for thu Day , "
Her. II O Kowlamlfl , I ) I ) .

TUKSDAY MOIININO , OUT. B-

.H'Ui

.

Pr/ucr/ mid Praise Servicellcv IIF Follman
icu) AildrcM1 "Current Itoctrlmd lluroMeH ,

null How to Dvtil with 7loin , " Kcv A II
Italian ! .

0:111: DiKninInn-
li'IS AililrcHitTiiitoral: I/oailcrehlp , " lior N-

II Hulrden , II I )

I0-0: Aildrcrx : "The I'astor Ills own Kvatnj-
olist1

-

Ituv A T Norwood.
11:00: AildrcH * : HcvO li Hewitt , I ) O , Unlvcr-

Bi'y
-

of ( . .lilcnKo-
.I1M

.

: ) Adjournment.-
TUL'BIUY

.

AFTKHNOON , OQTOUKIi 9-

HUNIIAY BUIOOt , OONVBNTION.

2:00: I'ralflu .Service , frcs ( ) K TliiKley-
M'JW AdilrfHK. "Consecrated Teacher * , Her

W I Cnliurn
UCO: "H. b. Missionary Activity , " Itcv I. M

.1:30: "liornti'Department , HH Valno and Our
Ni-od of It , " HnV K A llnarell.-
Dlicii'Hlon

.
, Kloctlonnf UlllcorH , cto.

'1UHHDAY liVUNINd , OUTOIinil 0-

.AMKIIlUAN

.

lUITIHT I'UIILKUTION SoOlBlY.

7:30: 1'raleo Service , llcv Uco Smith.
8 : U llopoit of Committed , lluvO o V.inWInlilo
8:15: General Work , llov K M Hlcplicnson , Dis-

trict -ocrttnry , Chlc K i , 11-

1.8:4J

.

: Chaiicl CarH , Huv 0 II Uust.-

WKDNKSDAY

.

MOKNINO , OCToUUU 10-

.STATB

.

CONTHNT10K.

0:00: Dovotloniil Scrrlccs , Uur li K Troycr.
::30 Annual Sermon , llov U W Ilrlnalad.-

IOXJ
.

: ( Aildrusc of Welcome , Kuv S W IllctiarilH-
.HcipoiiPK

.

1'rcs J Frnnk CnriunUr.| :

10 SO Itnpartof tlie Hoard-
.Ueportor

.

tlio Treasurer.-
Icnoml

.
( DlfCUHHlon of the HutmrtJ : Uov-

A \\ Ulnrk , Mr ( J A Scliupiiul , Mr A 0-

Uolf BiidotliorH-
.Aipolntmoiit

.

] of CoiiiiiiHtccB-
.WKUNK8DAY

.

AFTKKNUON , OOTOHEIl II).

aX:( ) 1'ralso Bi'rvlco , llov VV M ICvniis-
.V30

.

! ; Wi-lcoino to .4uw 1'adtorn In thu tillito , Hcv-

J I) Pull * .

a:4: ( ) Iloflponw , HBV 1 , \ , fioyil.-
U:60

.

KchocH from the Field ( lira-minute rupcrtc-
hy AIlfHlonary 1'iiHtorri ) , RiiVi.Iolm Hkyni-

li SIJulIerK. Leo Hunt , .1 It Woods , A T-

Norwoiil , WS Wilson , ,T S CVderburK , J-

W FulTrons , II A Helchcnliach.-
i.1

.

: : ( ) "Open Ioori ," District Mlsilonury b 0
Greene ,

3:50: "Oar Orniktofl Need ," llov J 1' Collmnn.
1:10: "Systoinntlc Honnllconco ," I'ttiH Otubuthii-

rlnlid. .
1-30 Oimn 1'arllumcnt : "Ohln to the Cnnnu-

of Chtlit , NVho , Why , How .Much ? " con-

ducted iiy llcv K K I'VrrlH-

.WKDNK9DAY

.

KVUNKSd , OUTOllKlt 1-

0.7I0

.

: ! Devottoniil , llov V l > Kcnnmly.
8:00: "Proh'.onu of thn Wu t , " llov J W Orool < i ,

Onli'l Mlcnlonary , Colorado
8:30: "Hack to Chrlm , " I'rt'H 1C It Androwc. D I ) ,

1,1 , D-

T1IUI18DAY MOKNINO , OCTOHF.Il 11-

.U:00

.

: UpuntniT Service , ll r 0 II llancroft.-
U

.

till ) "Tlio Church of the iWtli Century ," llov II-

O KowUmts , 1)1)) .

ll:0i: ) HimlnvHi ScsRlon-
Ilcporta of CommlttooB ,

Klectlon of Ofllcora
11:10: Adjonnmient.-

TIIUUBDAY
.

AMTltllNOON , OCTOUUU 11.
\\MKN'fl HOME AND TOUUU1N MllllONtl-

.J:00

.

: to ) : () ) Homo MIsclonB-
.llenort

.

ofV H U ftl Boclaty , lllfa M

Vim Nos .
Aclorccs , Mlffl M O llurdctto , Chicago , Cor.-

Hcc'y.
.

. W H II M S-

.J.OOtoUtOO
.

ForolKii MlBslons-
.Oponln

.

Hurvlco , L'uniilu | j Oiborn.-
llevluw

.
of tlio Work , Mrs J II Kerr.-

AddroaH
.

, AH-H Anna IluK/.cll , Japnn ,

THUUSDAY KVKNINO , OOTOI1KK 11-

.OlIIUBTIAN

.

EDUCATION.-

7t'JO

.

Devotional , llev A 8 Merrlflold ,

HIH: ) Itenort of Committee on Uducittlon , llov L-

KTroyor. .
8:10: The UbllKiillon of Nebruskn HatittntH to

Grand Iiiliiiid ColleuUov| K F Jordon.DD ,

H 40 Thu Vital Klomcnt Hi Kducittlon , Kx 1'rin-
K 1 , 8loteon , I ) 1) .

KUIDAY MOKMNQ , OOTOUKlt Jtt-

.FOIllilUN

.

MUBIONH.

0:00: Devotional.U-
'.SO

.
Hoportof atiuulini ; Committco , Mr K IS

llomiclt.-
Aildrees

.
, Mr W I Ulinoro.-

AddrcHB
.

, llcv J N Clark , D D-

.AddiuHB
.

, llev II 0 Mublu , D D.

FRIDAY AFTKIINOON , OOTOHKU li! .

II , Y. 1 . U. OP MKUUAKKA-

.i

.

tOO Devotional
JtHO Iteport of Corresponding Secretary ,

Ilvpoit of TroiiBiirur-
.Hoiiort

.
of Nomlnattni ; Commlttoe.

',' : r0 Cincinnati Convcntlnu Memories , ( by dolc-
Kiitcn

-
preocnt. )

3:00: iUnlta; of Flvo , " HCT 0 II llancroft.-
i:15

.
; : Ktudy CourncHlor tliu Yciir 1UOU-1W ) ! .

3i.tO DlfCUKHlon of 0 C 0 Mothoda.
340; Onon Parllaniont : "Wlmt Can We Uo for

the Local Society ? Conducted by 0 II-
Llndbarg. .

4:00: Junior Methode , Mm. W II Davis.-
lUO

.
: "Wlmt Shill We Dolthlhe Hoys ! J W

Good-
.4i5

.
: ! DlnciiBsloii ,

1:45: Adjournment.-
FUIDAY

.

KVKNING , OCTO1I15H IS-

.HOMBUIBHIONl.

.

.

T.'M Duvotlonnl , II G Maclood.
8:00: Stureoptlcan Lecture , HOT D D ProperDiet-

Scc'y A U II M 8-

.NOTK8.

.
.

1. U It cat neatly hoped that each contributing
chnrrh will voud Its pautor and at leant two other
members

S. AH duloKfttes should nciul their names at-
ouco to Huv U W lllclmrilb , puutorof the llroken
How church.i-

l.
.

. The Western 1'nesongor Aseoclatlon has
Krimted n hpoclal rate for the round trip of ono
fare and n third from all uotnta In Nobratkn , on
the certlflcato plan-

.Kvery
.

delccilo mnet obtain u ccrtltlcato from
agent \vhun ticket l purchased.

0 W HiiiNHTAU , Cor. Sec'y.

llytio.K-

YNO
.

, Neb. , Oat. 'J , 1000.-

MIBB

.

Minnie Deal ia atlll on thu etek
list ,

Farmers are talking nbout comuiencI-
tiK

-
to nick corn.

Grandma Provlnco la still Hick ; nor
life is despaired o ( .

Weather wnrm and plcneant tbia
morning , alter lust week's Iroats.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Dcim is on a visit tiinoncst-
rolmtvus In Chicago And OoloBbiir , III.-

I.

.

. D. Shumnu Inforina ua thnt sixteen
colonies of beoa nutted him 640 pounds
of honey , another evidence ol tlio possi-
bilities

¬

of tiidtlfn.
Wo tire sorry to wrlto that Willis Me-

Olure
-

, nl'tor spendliiK tlie summer at-

houionnnln , allowed wviuptoma of in-

Biinlty
-

, and it wive thou lit best to return
him to the nsylum at Norfolk , Nubr.

0. B. Drum in putting down H well for
George A. Griffith , nonr Ryno , on laat
week , tvt a depth of 100 feet , atruek au-

nrtoalrtn well. Water IB llowing ihrouRh-
n inch anil a quarter pipe wltn coiiBul-

nrnblu
-

t'orco. Tlila IB the first urteaian
well in this neighborhood , mid it IB

hoped it will be permanent.

Half Kates To St. Louis.
See the St. Louts fair Ono fnlr f Jr

the round trip via the llurllngton Route ,

ouly 817,85 to St. Loula nnd return.
Tickets on aiilo September 30 to Oct

6 , Inclusive. Uoturn limit , October 8.
For tickets or further Imformntlon call

on nearest ateut of the Burlington
Route , or write J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Oniaha-

.We

.

will furnish the Kansas city
Journal aud RKPUULICMN for 91.25
per year.

ISUKKA
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In c°od condition she Is sweet and lovable ,

and snts! life's song on a Joyful harmonious
string. Out of order or unstrung , there b-
dlvjordnnrrrmd unliapplness. Just as there
Is one key note to all muMC so there is one key-

note to health. A woman mifht as wll try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthy
Inside or she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of women suffering silently all-

over the country. Mistaken modesty urges
their silence. While there 1-s no'hlng' moro
admirable than a modest woman , health is-

of the first Importance. Every other con-

sideration
¬

should give way before It. Brad-
field's

-
Female Regulator Is a medicine for

women's Ills. Ills
thcsafcstandqulck-
cstvay

-
tocureleu-

corrhea
-

, falling of-

he( womb , nervous-
ness

¬

, headache ,

backache and gen-
eral

¬

weakness. You
will bo astonished
at the result , es-

pecially
¬

If you have
been experiment-
Ing

-

with other so-
called remedies.-
We

.

are not asking
you to try an uncer-
tainty.

¬

. Bradfleld's
Regulator has m-ade
happy thousands of-

women. . What It
has done for others
It can do for you.
Sold In drug stores
forl a bottle.-

A

.

frro Illustrated
book will be Rent
to all who write to

HIE-

KEGULATORCO. . i |

Atlanta , Ga. "
Obituary-

.Amoa
.

Noble , deceased , eon of
George A mid Amanda J. Noble ,

departed Una life at the homo of his
parontH in thia city , at 3 : 6 a. in. ,

September 28th , 1000 , of lung fovor-
.Ilia

.

romaitiH v/oro taken to Lone
Tree cemetery and buried beside
his little Hiwter , brother and grand-
mother

¬

, who had gonu before. The
funeral surviflPH wore conducted by-

Rev. . BclliH , of Horwyn , who Rtioko
very forcibly and with good logical
aigumont , of the lifo which IB to-

uomo. .

The docoaaod was born in Hon-

do THOU county , Illinois , August 12th ,

1872. A.t the time of death ho was
28 years , 1 month nnd 10 days old.
lie moved with his parents from
Henderson county , Illinois , to Woa-

torville
-

, Cnator county , Nobr , Juno
2d , 1877. Ho baa been a resident
of this county ainco that time till
,luly 12th , 18S18 , whr-n In took
paa : go for the northwest , stopping
in Virginia Uity , Nevada , where be
has remained moat of th ( time , re-

turning
¬

to Broken Bow August 12 ,

1000. During his pbaonoo ho vis-

ited
¬

Los Angolcp , San Frauoinco and
other cities of importance along the
wnstorn coast.

The rarameuiit Issue.-

'I
.

ho paramount iaauo to bo fought
out in the battle of 1000 may bo
summed up in iivo small words. Do
you want a change ?

Thia is the simple question that
nvery citizen will aek himself before
ho caslH his ballot and the verdict
will depend upon the conclusion
reached by a majority of the 15-

000,000
, -

voters who will record
themselves on ono side or the other
next November.-

It
.

cannot bo gainsaid that the
American people uro as prosperous
and woll-to-do thia year as they
over have boon. Do the American
people want a change ?

Does the great army of wage-
workers , which ia bettor fed , bettor
clothed and hotter housed r.ow than
over before , want a change ?

Do the American farmers , whoso
products are in steady demand at
good prices at homo and abroad ,

w.\nt a change ?

Do the merchants anil tradeaiu.cn-
of the country , who are doing a
larger busmeas in the aggregate
than over before , want a change ?

Do the manufucturors and em-

ployers
¬

of labor in mill anJ factory ,

whoso products arc marketable now
at fair prolit , want a change ?

Do the professional men , whose
services command higher remunera-
tion

¬

now than over before , want a
change ?

What would any of these classes
gain by a change ?

This is the poser uluuh neither
Mr. Bryan uor any of his cham ¬

pions will bo able to answer satis-
factorily.

¬

. They will talk about the
Declaration of Independence , about
the crime of 1873 , about the beau-
ties

¬

of Iroo silver coinage , about the
dihastroua old standard , about the
menace of imperialism and militar-
ism

¬

and about the rapacity of the
trusts. But all theao subjects are
overshadowed by the question that
dominates all men who are con-

.stautly
.

striving to hotter their con-

.dition
.

, but do not willfully and de-

liberately
¬

expose themsolvea and
their families to the rifik of a rolnpso-
to the distressing , hard times ox-

porimictul
-

before the advent of Mo-

.Kinloy
.

and the ascendancy of ro.
publican policies that have restored
coniidonoe. raised thn national credit
aud set the wheela of industrial and
commercial activity in motion.
Omaha Bee ,

Fasionlsts Painfully Silent on
the $100,000 Deficiency In

the Public Funds.l-

lryun

.

llmlmioci thu Tammany Tiger and
Host Crnkor In Wluklui; thw-

Otliur Uju-

.Omaha.

.

. Oct. 1. Governor Poynter-
uml the fusion iiowspapoi'H , QH well us
nil of the fusion lenders , nro painfully
Nllent on the report that at the end of-

I'oynter'H term there will be u deficit
or Kliortnge In the public funds of no
less than $100,000-

.Tlitlr
.

answer to thin is nbune of Re-

publican
¬

but nbuslng Republicans
will hardly satisfy the tax payers , who
will have to go Into their pockets and
pay the bills.

The fuslonlsts have boasted of the
Having they have made In managing
tht state Institutions. How docs this
compart' with faetH ?

Four years ago they pointed to the
reduction In the amount aiiked of and
appropriated by the logtalaturo. The
result wnH that at the end of the first
two years there was n deficiency ap-
proximating

¬

nearly 840000. Two
years ago they win. " to the legislature
with a demand for more money than
had over before been required , with a-

Inrgo deficiency and any number of
unpaid claims. The legislature two
years ago , not only mndo a large de-
ficiency

¬

appropriation , but appropri-
ated

¬

more than $2,000,000 for the two
years ending hi 11OJ.) All this has been
squandered and it will require $100-
000

, -

more to pay unpaid bills nud labor
claims.

The shortage In the penitentiary
fund alone will amount to nbout ijifJO-

000.
,-

. There are at least 11 Institutions
that will come In with shortages rang-
ing

¬

all the way from 33,000 to $10,000 ,

and lu some instances the amount will
be even larger.

This amount added to the amount ap-

propriated
¬

will run the expense of
maintaining these Institutions to a
higher llgnre than has ever before
been reached In the history of the
state.

These statements are baaed , not upon
observation alonu , but upon the show-
Ing

-

made by the otflcial records in the
auditor's olllee at Lincoln-

.It
.

Is useless , therefore , for the fu-

sion
¬

lenders to deny them , for two rea-
sons

¬

: First , because they are abso-
lutely

¬

true and substantiated by the
ofllclal records ; and , secondly , because
It Is only a few months until the legis-
lature

¬

meets and then all the facts will
have to come out. When the legisla-
ture

¬

meets and the various Institu-
tions

¬

make their wants known , when
the request for a deficiency appropri-
ation

¬

of at least 100.000 is rande. as-

It surely will be , perhaps those who
may doubt tlie truthfulness of the
statements now will be fully con-

vinced
¬

of It then.
SADLY INCOMPETENT.

As an executive officer Governor
Poynter Is notoriously Incompetent.
This fact so openly manifests Itself
that it Is hardly necessary to call at-

tention
¬

to it. Aside from extrava-
gance.

¬

. It Is a fact patent to everyone
that in the exercise of executive au-

thority
¬

he has been both weak and
vacillating. Every time ho has had
occasion to exercise this prerogative he
has evinced pitiable weakness. His at-
tention

¬

has been called to corruption
and malfeasance on the part of some
of his appointees , but in each Instance
he has signally failed to apply tlie law-
ful

¬

remedy. Tlio manner In which he
handled tlie management of the Insti ¬

tute for the Feeble Minded Youth at
Beatrice ban become almost a public
scandal. HH appointees have learned
that , no matter how they may violate
the law , all they have got to do to
keep from being removed by the gov-
ernor

¬

is to show tight and be will
weaken. This accounts for the con-

tinuous
¬

turmoil and clash between
the governor and his appointees ever
since ho assumed the executive chair
Snub conditions as these must of nc-

ccsslty result In the demoralization of
the public service. As the head of a
family and as the head of a business
establishment must , when the occasion
requires , bo resolute , HO, too , the head
of a state government must be. Va-

cillation In any position in life where
business customs , where law or where
organized society requires resolution ,

must ultimately be attended by results
inimical to the individual and public
alike Nebraska is a largo siato with
large business Interests. The chief
executive not only has supervisor )
control over the expenditure of mil-

lions
¬

of dollars of the people's money ,

but he Is entrusted with the respon-
sibility

¬

of executing all laws on the
tatute books. The time may never

aomo when vacillation on the part of
the executive might endanger life nnd
property , thus this , even in the best
regulated communities , is a danger al-

ways to be reckoned with. Hut the
time Is always nt hand , in the manage-
ment of domestic affairs , when weak-
ness of this character means corrup-
tion

¬

on one baud and Increased ex-

pense to the taxpayers on the other.
That this deduction Is logical Is proven
by results attained under the Poynter-
administration. .

DISTORTING PACTS-
.It

.

remained for Mr. Bryan to at-

tempt
¬

to make political capital out of
the strike of working men in the coal
regions. Everybody else knows It to-

b a result of a difference of opinion
between the employers and their em-

ployes
¬

, not over a reduction in wage * ,

but over an Increase in wages , a ques-

tion with which politics IniH nothluR-
to do. It Mr. Dryuu would only Btof

nnrl think for it moment he would
readily realize the folly of his deduc-
tions.

¬

. In the first place workmen can-
not Htrlko unless they are nt work. In-

tha second place it strike thnt Is due to-

n demand for more wages simply
means that times are good and that
workmen want what they thhik Is their
share of prosperity.

Then , too , on the subject of strike *

Mr. 1 trynn and his party should go u
little slow. Under Democratic rule ,

from 1802 to 1890 , 282,000 laborers
wont on a strike against u reduction
n wages. More than .'100,000 were

thrown out of employment without any
wages through the operation of the
Wilson law a Democratic free trade
that closed more than half the facto-
les

-

In the United Slates and was an-

noumbranee on every Industrial en-

terprise
¬

and domestic industry-
.It

.

Is well remembered that In the
arge cities free soup IIOUSOB hod to bo-

nalntainod to alleviate the suffering
of the masses. Many citizens of No-

jraska
-

will recall that In the city of
Omaha a place known as Rescue hall ,

n large building on Douglas street , was
imlntnlned by charity and was each
lay and night called upon to feed and
Nhelter hundreds of Idle people from
ihe storm and cold , all willing to work
jut none able to find employment.
These were Democratic days. Bryan
nny have forgotten them , but there

are thousands of othnrs who were Idle
then and are at work at good wages
low who have not and never will. The
mpresslon made upon them was one

they will ever remember. What Is true
of Omaha Is true of nil the large cities ,

especially those cities whose popula-
tion

¬

Is largely employed In manufac-
turing

¬

Industries and which felt the
full force of the terrible suffering and
distress at that time-

.It
.

will go Into history that under the
McKinley administration not one of
the 10,000,000 wnge earners of this
country wont on a strike against n re-

duction
¬

in wages. There have been
very few strikes in the last four years ,

and those that have occurred have
boon caused , If over n dispute about
wages , not by a decrease , but as the
result of a demand for uii increase.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan's solicitude for labor ,

while advocating free trade and spu-
rious

¬

money both fntal to the welfare
of the artisan brings the sublime and
the ridiculous Into veiy close contact.
CAVORTING WITH TAMMANY

HALL.-
In

.

a public speech Boss Croker of
Tammany Hall stated that It Is the
intention of Taiumnny Hall to give
Bryan on his forthcoming visit to New
York "the greatest reception aver given
a presidential candidate. "

This is a big contract Tammany Hall
has taken , but It ought to be equal to
the occasion. It has stolen enough
from tlie people of New York City In
the many years it has had Its tentacles
fastened upon them to pay for most
anything. At the end of Its many
years of existence it enjoys the unen-
viable distinction of being the most
iniquitous nnd corrupt organization of
Its kind the world has ever known.
For years It 1ms been a mentor of pub-
lic thieves and a czar in New York
politics. It has existed on the spoils of
office from the date of its birth. The
story of the "Forty Thieves" Is. with
the exception of a numerical discrep-
ancy

¬

, a true history of Tammany Hall.
Richard Croker , chief of Tammany
Hall , is as Imperious In Democratic
politics In the Empire State as the caar-
of Russia is in the government of the
Russian empire. His edict Is law and
bis command and orders are as exact-
ing of obedience as any imperial decree
could possibly be. When Tammany
Hall speaks New York Democracy
bonds the knee.

Bryan and Tammany Hall ! What a
theme for contemplation out hero in
Nebraska ! A nice picture , Isn't it for
"reformers" to look upon ? The Tam-
many

¬

tiger snarled and snapped at
Grover Cleveland because that gentle-
man refused to be dictated to and in-

sisted
¬

, even in politics , on bis right to
choose his associates. But it has
finally succeeded in luring tlie "boy-
orator" Into its den. Cleveland did a
few things for which he deserves to be
remembered , and one of these was
when Tammany Hall demanded as a
price for its support all the appointive
offices In that state , when lie boldly
declared that "I'll be doubly damned
If I'll do it. " Whether he meant that
the public would so treat him or meant
that ho would not make such u per-
sonal sacrifice has never been ex
plained.-

So
.

It Is today. If Tammany Is for
Bryan It Is simply a question of spoils-
.It

.

exists on spoliation , It lives for it-

.it

.

has no other or higher object In pol-

itics. . That has been its price for sup-
port in the past and It is Its price now
It Is but consistent with historical
facts to assume that the bargain has
been made. When Tammany shouts It-

Is when there is plenty of provender In-

sight , plenty of hay In the manger.
But how will Mr. Bryan's Nebraska

constituents look at It ? Will they
make room in their affection for that
hydra-headed monster , Tammany
Hall ? Will they follow Bryan In mak-
ing

¬

a truce with the foulest beast that
ever strode tlio arena of politics , the
Tammany tiger ? Will they join him in-

a compromise with what for years has
been known as a menacing evil ? Will
they uphold a man who reforms by
going over to the enemy ? The moun-

tain
¬

didn't come to Mohammed and
it Is Just as certain that Tammany
Hall didn't come to Bryan.-

It
.

was only a few weeks ago that
David B. Hill , In speaking of Tam-
many

¬

, said It was "a monster of Igno-

rance
¬

, tyranny and persecution. "

This is the amo Tammany that , ac-

cording
-

to Croker , Is going to give
Bryan ouo of the "greatest receptions
orer glvtu a prakUutl&l cuudldaU ,"

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NKB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Unuilm , Helena ,

llutte ,

, Portland ,
Kansas City , Salt Lake City ,

St. Kouls , and all Han Frauolsco ,
point * enit mid ronth. and all points west.-

No.

.

. 42 Veetllmlid express dally , Lincoln , Oma-
ha , fit. Joseph. Kinc ,8 City , bt. Louis , Ch-

incnto
-

; and nil pslnts castnnd eouth 11II pm-

No. . 44 Locitl express dally , Lincoln , Om h ,
tit , Jofcph , Kaiisos City , St , Louis , Clilcniro
and nil points cast and Nonth OBOam-

No. . 40 F.eight ilally , Havenim , Grand Island ,
Aurora , Scwurdand Lluiolu 000am-

No. . 43 Freight , dally except Sunday , Ravenna
and interm , dlsto points, KD pin

No. 11 Vestlbnled uxpresa dally , Helena , Heat-
tie , Itrttc , Portland nnd ull I'aclllc Coast
points 4 14 am-

No. . 43-Local express dally , lllack Hills and
Intermediate polntx 4 63 pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Atiselmo , Halsey , Seneca ,

Whitman and Alliance 1068 am-
No. . 47 Freight , dally except Huuday , Sinoca-

nnu Intermediate points . .1:35 piu

Sleeping , dlLlng and reclining chair cars (seats
( reo ) on through train * . Ticket) Bold and hag-
Rase

-
checked to nny point In tht United States

and Canada.-
No.

.

. 48 has merchandise cars Tucsdsys , Thurs-
day

¬

* and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 45 will carry passougurs for An eel mo , Hal-
ey< , Seneca , Whitman and Alllanio.-
No

.
, 4fl '.vlll tarry passer JCTH for Kavennd-

Urunil Isl&nd , Huwa.il and Lincoln-
.luforniatlon

.
, mnpH time talilcx aud ticket

rail on or wrlto to II. L. fjruiBby , agent , or J
( 'ranch , Q. P. A. , Omulm , Nobraaka.-

H
.

\ L. Ouuenr , At'ent.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN DOW MAILS.
Pouch for Wont will close at 8 p. m. , except

Sunoiij when it ulll dope at 7 p m.
Pouch , east for train No. 43 closni nt D.30 n in

and foi No. 41 elopes at , 11 a in. Mail for Ansluy-
nnd points cast of Urand Island ctrrlcd on train
No. 44-

.Oconto
.

via of Ryno atdTuokervllle , dully ex-
cept

¬

Sunday closes , at 7 it m : returning eatne day
Callawuy via , Mc'Klnley dally except Sunday
cloM)9) at 7 a in , returning same day.

Hound Vallej vta Drum and Klton close at7ni-
n , MonJuj , Wcdncsdy aud Fridays , returning
BHtre day-

.Sunnier
.

via Gnrnsey , Georgetown and Upton-
arrrlvos at 11 30 , Tucfday Ttiurudny nud Satur ¬

day , returning loaves at rj,30 earno day.-

OlUci
.

hours from 8.00 u in to 8.00 p in. Sun-
day

¬

8.SO to 0.30 a. in. Lobby open week days from
7 a m to 8 p in L. U. JEWETT. I'.M.

PENN & DORKIS ,

IJLACKSJIIT1IS.

All Hindu o ( work in our line done
promptly and In flrfit-olisss order. Red
"Ihop oa the corner , west of the boaa

Give us a trial-

.W

.

A. THOA. ?SON.,
- "

r-

fCONT1WOTOII AND UUILDEB.

) and estlumtea on short no-
tice. Broken Bow , Neb-

.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
Ofllco over \V. S.Swan's Grooery store.

Broken Bow ,
' - Neb.

'/ ' Equal ily , Economy , Security. jjSFj-

ii
*

!?; 'i he true lest fir Life Insurance ia jfT-

jo'
:

'/ : fonnd In the Kquity of the Contract , jj.?
Jit the Economy of Mnnagcment..and the igg

Secnilty for the Payment. Sifs

THE ORIGINAL
Sm

Bankers Life Association ,

Dos malacs , Iova.E-

DWAIID

.

A. TUMPLK , President.fcn*
Organized July 1st , 1679.

{
"]$ Guaranty Fund for safety.

Surplus Fund for protection.
Supervised by !I,160 depository banks-

.Sccnri'lca
.

deposited wiui the statei department.
Conservative methods.1 Preferred IUs.csLow Hates.
Quarterly Payments. *' *3

!=8
For rates and full Information , call

on or address

§ J , A. HARRIS ,
; Ajcnt( for Caster County , Neb-

.yii
.

; ; Offlco at Fanners Uank of Cneler-
i&g Cornty , lirokcn How , Neb-

.hi'n

.

ku h OH is tlioli8.t-
e

!

' \ 01 new luaihi r-

and ilu ' est n-no\.ttor ol old
Iciitlni. liollh.hufteiis. bliuk-
cnsand

-
rTinuctH. Use

Sla
iad5ffiS8SSo-
n yo'ir st lu.rncss , jour old liar-
n.

-
. i u-i I \ . ir tarrlacrtnp.anil ihry

Will Mil , | y look llt'ttl r lllll ttWi-
rlon.t i. . vi'rywliiTi'in inimull-
cl Lc Iron , naif pints to n\t ..unions.-

i'iw
.

' i t hlXMUItu OIL CO.

Free Complexion ItcatittUler-
Wo want every lady leader of the i

RKPUHLICAN to try Dwight's Com-

plexion
¬

Hoautilier , the most exqui-
Hito

-
toilet preparation. It ia pure

and hannk'HHmakeu the face smooth
as velvet aud fair an alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short time ouly send FRKK a full
size. Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post office ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only one FUEK box to-
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Eaob box mailed1

| separately. Send this notice and
, your nrrlur at ONCK to D W. CUPTEB
. ifel'o.llu tgion W Va ,


